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hold it. .. 
On July 10, Saint Cloud Hospital got a little taste of Madison Avenue. 
An international crew of 
approximately 10 advertising 
professionals took over an 
emergency trauma center room 
to shoot a photograph for a 
nationwide ad for Fujitsu Ltd. 
and its U.S. subsidiary, Fujitsu 
America, Inc. 
The ad, "How Fujitsu 
Helps A Big Hospital Stay 
Small," features Fujitsu 
cellular telephones as used by the 
■ While the models waited, Fujitsu's international aew discussed how to get their shot just right. h IOOlc 
approximately six hours to complete Of18 photograph. 
hospital's emergency trauma center. The photograph in the double-page ad 
features an injured child (portrayed by Mike Parry, son of Marge Parry, public 
relations coordinator), being treated by a doctor (David Frederickson, M.D.) and 
..... 
' 
nurse (Jeanne Robertson, RN). 
Fujitsu is one of the world's largest manufacturers of 
computers and telecommunications systems. It chose 
Saint Goud Hospital and United States Cellular, which 
manages the local cellular telephone network, to 
demonstrate the successful use of Fujitsu cellular 
telephones in a non-urban health care setting. 
"" The ad, part of a corporate image series, is scheduled 
to appear in the August 27 Business Week, and may 
appear in other national and international publications later in the year. 
• • • • • ATTENTION HOSPITAL STAFF: WE NEED YOUR HELP! • • • • • 
On September 13, 1990, Saint Cloud Hospital and Health physician fa further testing and evaluation, if necessary. 
Systems Institute will once again participate in "Cw-.tdown USA: Hospital staff ..-e needed in the ..-eas of height and weight, blood 
The National Heart Check" at Crossroads ,---------------, preswe and cholesterol measurements. You will 
Shopping Center. Workers are needed to help ~ ~ be paid $6 per hour. The event will be held from 
staff the event. ~~ 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
Participating oornmunity members will have the This is the third year Saint Cloud Hospital and 
opportunity to complete a health questiomaire, ~ Health Systems lnstiMe have hosted this Voluntary 
and have their height and weight, blood pressure, Co tn;; USA Hospitals of America event Nearly 2,000 people 
total blood cholesterol and HDL measured. The Ull JA.)\Vll ® have participated during the last two years. 
participants will also be <Xllln~eled on their risk fa vo,uNTAA, Hose11A,s Of AMeA,cA. INc .. H you ..-e able to help staff this event, call Addie 
coronary artery disease and referred to a Armstrong at ext. 4209. 
Having trouble finding 
a p1ace to park? 
Dick Armstrong, plant services 
manager, is working to solve that 
problem as soon as possible. In fact, he's 
hired a consultant to analyi.e traffic 
patterns and long term parking needs. 
The report, due in late September or 
early October, will recommend a solution 
to the current parking dilemma. 
''Because of the weather we probably 
won't be able to begin any mapr 
construction until next spring, but yoo 
will see an improvement this fall," 
Armstrong said. 
The parking lot is one of more than 
45 construction/renovation projects that 
are or will be taking place throughout the 
SCH campus in the next fiscal year: Here 
are the latest updates of the most recent 
plans: 
■ The temporary MRI is in use and 
work is in progress on the permanent 
site. This site should be ready in 
December. 
■ In August the public relations 
department will move from 3 North to 
the 1528 house in the north parking lot. 
Their move will make room for 
antepartum obstetrical patients. As an 
expansion of the Family Birthing Center, 
3 North is scheduled to open at the end 
of 1990. 
■ The accounting department will 
move from 5 South in August to the 1540 
house in the north parking lot. Their 
move will allow work to progress on the 
new oncology unit scheduled to open in 
December. 
■ Eighteen sleeping rooms on the 
SEmnd floor of the North Annex will be 
closed in mid-August to make room for 
the Counseling Center to expand as well 
as create additional office space for other 
units. SCH will maintain three motel 
rooms. 
■ ICU plans to expand into the old 
CCU area this winter. In the meantime 
the rooms will be kept open to help meet 
the anticipated demand for patient 
rooms this fall. 
■ 4 Northwest will be remodeled 
this winter. The facelift will include new 
floor and wall coverings. 
■ Construction of the outpatient 
services building is slated to begin next 
spring. At the same time 11 /2 floors will 
be added to the St. Ooud Clinic of 
Internal Medicine. Both projects should 
be completed in the fall, 1992. 
Bond Sale To Finance Construction 
Saint Cloud Hospital has asked the St. Cloud City Council to authorize a tax-exempt revenue 
bond sale of up to $933 million. 
The bond is too complex to explain in 
detail, but here's a summary of how it will 
work. Two kinds of bonds will be offered: 
projected remodeling costs in the 
current hospital (Phase I of the 
master site facility plan). 
''In asking for $93.3 million, we tried 
to estimate all of our needs," Seckinger 
said. ''By asking for more than we 
anticipate needing, we've protected 
ourselves against unforseen project 
overruns and other overages. But we will 
long-term (30-year), 
fixed rate and short-
term, variable rate. 
According to John 
Seckinger, chief 
financial officer, the 
bonds will be sold to 
large institutional 
What is a bond issue? 
only issue enough 
bonds to cover our 
actual needs." Why $93.3 million? 
Phase I of the 
master site facility plan 
is directly linked to this 
bond issue. "I suppose 
if we didn't sell the 
What does it include? 
And how does it affect 
the master site facility plan? 
investors like insurance companies and 
banks as well as individual investors 
through underwriters like Piper, Jaffray & 
Hopwood or Dain Bosworth. 
The bonds will be sold in at least 
three separate issues based on when 
actual costs are available. "So once we 
have construction estimates for the 
outpatient services building, for instance, 
we will sell the bonds to finance that 
project," Seckinger explained. 
The $93.3 million request includes: 
■ $24 million to refund 1985 bonds 
■ $30 million for capital expenditures 
overathree-yearperiod 
■ $24 million for construction of the 
outpatient services building and 
bonds that could have an adverse impact 
on the starting date for construction," 
Seckinger said . But he doesn't anticipate 
any trouble selling the bonds. And as 
long as the bonds sell, construction plans 
will remain on schedule. 
According to Seckinger the sale of the 
bonds is dependent on maintaining a 
positive profit structure for the hospital. 
''In order for the hospital to sell the bonds 
with good terms and to get a good interest 
rate we have to have positive operating 
results," Seckinger said. 
NEWS 
DIABETES NOT-TOO-LONG BIKEATHON 
June's Diabetes Not-Too-Long Bikeathon, organized by Health Systems Institute (HSI), was enjoyed by 50 
cyclists who raised pledges nearing $14,000. Other funding was raised through contributions and 
sponsorship. The Bikealhon was a fundraiser for scholarships and diabetes education programs in Centra 
Minnesota. Derek Schwegel, 10-year-old son of HSI director Rich Schwegel, was the youngest trekker at'l( 
raised more than $1,000. Janet Wiener, RN, 4 NW, and husband Len, were the leading pledge raisers, 
together raising nearly $3,000. 
HOSPITAL PICNIC 
The hospital pfcnic will be on August 18. The good food and activities will be similar to last year's, with a ft 
improvements. Lunch noon until 2:00; children's bingo 1 :30-2:30; adult bingo from 2:30; children's games 
2:30-3:30; pony ring 12:30-4:30; Merlin the Magician 3-5:00; Dinner 4-5:30. 
Add to this popcorn, door prizes, cotton candy, music, a moonwalk, and lots of good people. 
APPLE RACE & BIATHLON 
This year's Apple Race & Biathlon promises lo be bigger and better than last year's. The September 8 rac 
is part of the Upper Midwest Biathlon Series, and HSI is receiving entries from across Minnesota and the 
/ 
E ach Thursday evening Pam Cramer leaves lier iob at First American Bank, West, and heads 
over to the hospital. 
She signs in at the volunteer office 
and calls the nursing supervisor, looking 
for someone to help. Not just anybody, but 
a family in crisis. 
Cramer is one of six volunteer 
Friends of the Family. Each works one 
UPDATE 
night a week with families in need of help. 
Usually these families have a relative in 
surgery, critical care, or the emergency 
trauma center. At such a time, when they 
may be distraught, worried, or lonely, 
family members can use a friend. 
For example, one night Cramer 
helped a family in which a woman had 
attempted suicide. '1 made phone calls for 
the family. I called the chaplain. I brought 
them the things they needed. I reassured 
them. I felt like I became part of the family 
surrounding states. As well as the Biathlon (5 mile run, 17.5 mile bike) , there will be a 5 mile road race, a 
17 .5 mile bike tour, and a 2 mile fun run or walk. Enby forms are available in public relations or at HSI. 
Sartell Jaycees is the primary sponsor (other than SCH). 
MEDICAL MESSAGING CENTER 
The medical messaging center began operating May 1 and runs 24-hours, 7 days a week. It is operated by 
telecommunications staff and has all the necessary data to meet each individual physician's needs. It is 
designed to improve the quality of the area's physician service and relationships between physicians and 
the hospital. CurrenUy 65 doctors are using the medical messaging center and further growth is expected. 
PARADE FLOAT 
Saint Cloud Hospital's float theme this year is "In Tune With The Beat." The float was designed by Sue 
Bewley, social services, and built by a group of approximately 30 volunteers. It focuses on the emergency 
trauma center. The float demonstrates how the hospital's trauma care is modern and highly skilled by using 
photographs and emergency equipment. The float has appeared in four parades: Foley Fun Days, Freeport, 
Spass Tag, and Wheels, Wings and Water. It will also appear in Cold Spring's parade on August 19. 
■ Paulint1 







night's first call 
off fifing help to 
families of 
patients. 
for that night," Cramer said. ''When the 
doctor came out and told us she wasn't 
going to make it, I cried too." 
Emotional involvement is an 
unavoidable part of the job. But basically, 
Cramer said, she just steps in where busy 
nurses cannot, whether that means getting 
somebody some coffee, massaging 
somebody's shoulders, or holding 
somebody's hand. 
The program began because of calls 
received by Barbara Brown, volunteer 
services manager. People were offering to 
volunteer evenings, in roles where they 
could have an impact on patients and 
families. She was aware of programs like 
Friends of the Family elsewhere, and after 
discussions with nurse managers, decided 
the time was right to try one at Saint 
Ooud Hospital. Each volunteer served a 
4-week, 12-hour orientation. 
The feedback is that the service is 
going well, Brown said . The service will 
be assessed and may be expanded in the 
futur~. The six Friends of the Family 
volunteers are: Doug Bratsch 
(Herberger's), Cramer, Delores 
Kleinschmidt (processing & sterilization); 
Wanda Lamprecht, (employment); Carol 
Mackinac, RN (telemetry); and Dorothy 
Randall (Security Financial). 
T wo new members have been appointed to the hospital's Board of Directors. They are pathologist Tames J. Hansen, MD., and Susan Mackert. 
Hansen is 
certified by the 
American Board 
of Pathology. 
He joined the 
medical staff in 
1974. He was 
Representative 
at Large, 1977-
78; chair of the 
Tumor Board 1977-81; and chaired the 
Bylaws Committee 1984-89. He is the 
hospital Chief of Staff for 1990-91. 




She has a long 
record of volunteer 
work with various 
local business, arts 
and public service 
organizations 
including the St. Ooud Area Chamber of 
Commerce, St. Cloud United Way Board, 
and the St. Ooud Community Arts 
Council. 
New Auxiliary President 
The Saint Cloud Hospital Auxiliary president for 1990-91 
will be Shirlee Bauer. 
Bauer, who will assume the presidency in September, has 
been a member of the auxiliary since she began volunteering 
in winter, 1987. She continues to volunteer in the Gift $hop, 
and is co-chair of the art shows which are hung on first floor 
hallways. The auxiliary has 180 members, all active or retired 
volunteers. "It's very well organized, so I am not going to 
come along and make great changes," Bauer said. "My role is 
to keep the auxiliary aware of things that are going on, and to 
keep a finger on what the hospital's needs may be so that we 
can help where needed." 
Many of the services seen around the hospital, such as the 
surgery hostess, and the Coffee Shop, grew out of auxiliary perceived needs. Activities 
supported by the auxiliary include the Holly Ball and Tree Festival, art shows, the Gift 
Shop, baby photo sales, and the infant car seat-rental program. 
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PROMOTIONS 
Janna Cannon, asst. mgr., 
maternal child services, 3 south, to 
acting mgr., maternal child services. 
Lynn Eccles, graduate practical 
nurse, 6 south, to LPN. 
Elizabeth Groover, food service 
aide, nutrition services, to dining 
room assistant. 
Leslie Grove, housekeeping 





telecommunications, to manager, 
telecommunications. 
Mary Kay Lahr, LPN, 3 
northwest, to graduate nurse, 4 
south. 
Colleen Olson, surgical 
technician, surgery, to graduate 
nurse. 
Karin Reichensperger, nutrition 
assistant, nutrition services, to 
telecommunications attendant, 
telecommunications. 
Kathleen Ruprecht, pharmacy 
technician, pharmacy, to lead 
pharmacy technician. 
Steven Tschida, Recovery Plus 
counselor, Recovery Plus, to sr. 
counselor. 
Susan Umerski, 
LPN/trans/recpt., Recovery Plus, to 
Recovery Plus admissions 
coordinator. 
Daniel Witte, food service aide, 
nutrition services, to nutrition 
assistant. 
ACHIEVEMENTS 
Karen Reisdorf, diabetes 
program coordinator, HSI, and 
Richard Schwegel, manager, HSI, 
authored a short article of the use of 
glucose polymer drinks for diabetic 
athletes that was published in the. 
Forum section of the June issue of 
Physician and Sports Medicine 
Journal. 
